Community's energy requirements expected to exceed one thousand million tons coal equivalent for the first time in 1971. Information Memo P-5/71 by unknown
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for the figst  tim€,, in 1971-
The trbropean Communityrs total enerry requirenents will  rise in 1!f1
tO over 1 000 million tons eoal equlvalent, aceording to the Conrmissionts
annual report on the energy position in the common Markot.
the  nrrvement of the energy market in 1970 highlighted certain faetors
naking for rigidi-ty.  steeply nounting internal dernand (rt up on L)5)), in
eonjunction with tigbtness in supply, resulted in a rise in priees.
oiJ
oi1 takes prido of plaee in  eovoring the Comrnunltyts internal  eonnuaption ef  onergy. It  is  oil  that has to meet :ost  of the inerease in  demand., and also to bear the brunt of  short-tern upturns and. d.ownturns, which the other
enelgy solrnces cannot do by reason r:f their  mueh smaller flaxibility  of supply. It  is  ostirnated. that in  1971 petroleum produets will  eover 55/" of the
Communityt s energ5r requirements.
rtrarious faetors eombineC to rend.er tha o11 market somewhat tight  in 1970. l"Iith world. dsnand. rising,  the suppry, though ample as regard.s the actual tonnages of  orud.e produced, was ad-verscly affooted by shortage of transport when unforeseen developrnents -  tha Tapline and Libyan incid.ents - redue'ed" the availabilities  from two Med-itemanean  sources ,  It  is  probable that the tightness will  porsist for,some time  and, in additi.on, that the cost of erude r^riIl go up in  consequenee of the new d.enands l.eing nad.e ly the prod-ueer eorrntrie's. There is  therefore no prospeet of a return to the very low ,priees of 1969.
Gas_
By and large, natural gas priaes, unlike the pri.es  of eoal and pet:rrLeun produets, remained_ remarkably steady.
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3road-1y speaking, this was beeause, for one thing, sales to the blg
oonsumexs ale usually by long-1srr contract. For another" the sellers are
ou.t to charge rates oalculated to enoourage rapid- growth of oonsumptlon.
And lastlyu the natural gas nrarket, being supplied a,lmost entirely from within thu Comrnunrty, was less influenced. tb.an the rest by the eyents which
affeeted" the world. rnarket for enerry generally.
In all  the Community countlies, natural gas will  continue in 1971 to
show a higher rate of inoreage than any other form of enelglr, The production of the Netherlands will  be over 41 OOO million cubic rnetres,
nore than half the Connmrr.:rity tntal.
Th.e ea.nLier tightness in the coking coal market gad"ual1y eased
L97Ot partly owing to a certain fallin8*off  in the 1evel of activity
the steel ind.ustry.
As regard.s house coa1, the price increases in r9?o wiLl pretty
certainly ha.re hastenerl the switch.away from coal.
Electricity
Electrieity  prod.uction in  the Conmunity continues to rise,  and. in llfO  totaued" 587 Tlrh.  trbe1 oiL accounted tot  33{o of tha €nergy input
of 'the conventional power stations;  their  consuraption of this,  though
vary*ng fr-nrn oountry to countryu ehowed. a substantiaL inorease (in Germany
in particular!  whicb contributed. to the hirgher d.omand., and oonsequent tightness, in  the f\rel oil  marlcet as a whole.
At the end of the year a net 3 150 },flitre of nuelear oapacity was j.n
service in the Community and 8 JOO Mltre und.er construction.  Although
there l{ere no ad.ditions in  1970 to the nr-rmber of reaotors in  service,
nefl capaoity building was up by 2 O0O }0tre.
No f\-rrther link-ups to grids are soheduled. for  1!f1,  but prod.uction
should bo somewhere  about 21 00O million  k$br thanks to the restarting
of plant currently out of operation.
-rf  energy prices continue at their  present high 1eve1, there is
llkely  to be rener,red. activity  as rogard.s plans for  capitaL spend.ing on
nuclear power stations,  However, it  is  cvident that installed. nuclear
capacity tn 1975 will  total  only 12 000 l\fde instead of the 1? OOO envjsaged.;
the d"ol-ay is  due to eLectricity  prod.ucerst  teluotancs to go atread. with
the projects ad.unbrated. in  the last  few yearsr lartly  by reason of the
cornlarative cheapness of conventional firels up to  the beginning of L)'IO,
-cegs1gei-gq
Tb.e state of the mar]ret tn l)6)  and 19?O caused the share of  coal in tho internal  commr:nity narket to  contract rpther more slow1}' ovor thj s
two-year period. than it  had previousLy been d,oLng; in  parar1e1, larger
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tonnages were inported, and stocks fe11 practically to ni1.  Ilo."^reve?r
since coal production is und.ergoing a long-term contraction pr:ocess, it  t
is  tod.ay less capable than eve:r of respond.ing to  short-ternrfluctuations
in  demand
As regards oi1, it  becane clear in  1970 thatrr,qhile the external
supply situation may be satisfactory from the prod.uction angle,
bottlenecks are liable  to develop on the transport sid.e.  Altirough these
affect  only a cornparatively  srnall proportion of the Communityrs oi1
supplies, they d.o have an appreciable impact on prices.
As a rule j-nvestment projects in  t}:.e enerry sector are a very
expensive  and- serious business, involving large capital  sums and taking
a long time to cbmplete. In the present economic situation,  '',+ith
inflationary  eost inereases and high interest rates,  it  looks rather as
though some programmes for the installation  of new plant migh't be
delayed..
Moreover, the d-ispa:rities in  consumer price levels in  th,e Community,
caused by the differencos in the price policies and tax systems in  the
individual countries, suggest that  some cornpartmentalization  'between the
markets of the I'{ember States is  1ike1y to persist,
Lastlyr the tightness wh.ich hae de',/e1oped" in  the oi1 transport
market has und.erscored. tho noed. for  Community aotlon to improve securi.ty
of supply.  It  is  with this  end in  view that the Conmission has proposed
to the Council rogulations on investment programrnes in the energl' sector
and oil  j-rnport p?og?ammes,  and" is  conducting  stud"ies on arrang€rnents for
the stockpiling of petroleum products and on the d.iversification of
soulces of energ;r supplJrr
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